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.flfrrrnnV' FbAffV Rmi'm I Catawba county can go up nwifohlr ' lf lrszsaS!Z!!Tmm. uP. '" ' ' " ' ::
, lUUWril yilUil wvy the rest of the state with its cattles SUPER SPECIALPASTIME TOMORROWand poultry. 1. Mm SM so n we--

PASTIME
TODAY, LAST TIME Bank (

qCTMS, la Itn pmtm 2k Ctoawly aWa to pa.
Jt trtotiain rhat joj m irmpfrifng that is one's
tia. And Wtxen one bsus mde the thing one's owm,
tib feeling- - ia twioa as strong.

There la do pride like the righteetas pride et
ffhWimimfcapch pride as one feels in a bank
eeeoant. And a bank account gives one the inde-

pendence which doubly justifies his pride.
si

Story by Virginia Tracy
The Love Romance of the Most Beautiful

Woman the world has ever known
Through all the ages, man has loved only the

-

woman, but the love of the woman is ever
for the love of the man

IN TEN REELS
.Shows: 3, 5, 7, and 9 p. m ; ?

Special Music Evening Performance by
Mrs. Hatcher

ADMISSION: Children, 20c Tax Included.
Adults, 50c Tax Included.

K

lee

f . ; ", Sttbtcriben dtairtag the address
of their paper changed will pleaae
atata in their oonnnantcatfon both

- OLD and NEW addreoea.
To Insure efficient delivery, m-plai- bta

ahoald be made to the Sab-crlptl- on

Department promptly.
City nbteribers should Call 167 re--1

larding complaints.

' - 8UBSCBIP1I0N BATES
Osa Tear $6.00

(Dy mad, $4.00 i months, $2.00)
Cts Uootha 12.50
Three Montha .... - US
One Month '.. .46

.' One-Wee- k ....... .10

. . Entered as aeeond-elaa- a matter
September 11, 1916, at the poitoffice
at Hickory, N. C, onder the act of

tfarch 8, 1179.

' Tb Aiebciated Preacs is excraaiw
ty aatkled to the use of republlca-tts- a

of all newa credited to it or
. not credited in tliia paper and ala

th local newa published herein,
i

. J.WE THANK YOU, FrTeNDS
Hickory and Catawba county people

wHl appreciate the splendid article
; .in the Record yesterday from the

typewriter ttf ftditpr Josc:hus Daniels
of., the Raleigh Newa and Observer.

": .'Tho'fc'ford.Vaa proud to give it first
osgVfu;i position.

Mr. Dan if L on his visit to Ilick- -

,.pry and Catawba county in the pas
'. few years has shown a wide know

(

..'ledge of agriculture and industry
.' here and hii editorial showed an un

'' drwtahdingtof the spirit which hn
'; put. 'Hickory amr Cnt.'wba county i

the. front, lip cave gladly this inagni
, ficent boost to our section of the stat

in his great, newspaper and it is th
kind of advertising that, measured i

money, nothing could buy. Copies r
that paper will go around the work' .

and proolain the facts of this sectio
which all of U3 arc pulling for.

Mri Daniels will be intercctl i

learning that the statement he attri
"

, Luted to a friend here about Mrs. Pol
Iahn'g butter was absolutely tnu
It won first prize at the Four Count-fai- r

in competition w;th the best i

the world; therefore it is best.
.

- Mr. Daniels, as we happen to , know
' has enjoyed' some mighty cood din
,'ners In thisi,' city. Has he ever eate?
. any good Catawba eounty cookin- g-

away out inne country 7 where.the
' make the old-fas&j- hot. slaw ut c
. the .cabbages like those Mrs. Daniel
bought herejueveral weeks ago? Ha
he ever eaten any 'simmon and tate

'uddin prewired bv those who Vnov

,hcw? After the frost hiti. the nump
.kjn, and, the ixssums start
'We. should like to have him come ui
here for a day or two. We can arrange
the detail.

The Record has in mind those po.h
'sum dinners that Mrs. Daniels know.
."how to put acrosB, with taters sur
rounding the bird, and 'simmon anr
locust beerto wash 'cm downanr'

,oa fino hospitality aa is to be foun
m. tho world but the ' foi-me- r secre
tary of tho navy has not lived "unlest
he has fed on Catawba puddin' anc
Jhot slaw.
. Speaking for a people who strive t
do' thinirs.. the Record wnulH
fdr them a tlneere appreciation of th
isccrpretauoli given their efforts am
acuevementf by Mr. Daniels in hi
zino. paner. ? i-

1

' ' Push it more
..'Everybody concedes that the fail
tnta year has been a success.

But everybody fchdws that it can b
' Trade much Au.tt.r

1;h way to make it a greater fail

LEAVING IT TO SCHOOLS

Jnfksonvillo (VaA Timps-TTnin- n.

The great trouble is not with the
schools, but with tho homes. The
tendency now seems to he to leave all
the training of the ch.il-- for the pub
lie school teacher. In this day of
specialization, when the bread is
baked outside the home, the milk
?omes to the door in bottles, the
elothes nro houo-h- t .rendv made, find
ven the music is ground out of a

iraphophone, and the n'ood night
stories come ovr the radio, it would
seem that parents would have a

great deal of time to devote to the
''.raining of their little children. This
drips not sprm r h( tho cntr how
ever. The modern tendency in the
'raining of children seems to be "11
George do'. it." George,-o- course, is
Up public teacher who must train
ne cnud in morals anl manners,- loofc
'.I'tpr liis nhvsiinl welfare, soo lh.nl
'lis teeth are brushed, watch out for
'efects of vision, have him weighed
eeularlv. If he runs down nhvsi- -

ally, it is the fault of the teacher

is due to the care of his parents.

CHARITIES AND SOLDIERS
GET IT!

New York, Oct. (. The entire re-eip- ts

from yesterday's game between
the New York Giants and the New
York Yankees will be given to disabl-- d

sold ios and charities of New York
'fty, ( V.'nmi.-'-. ner Iandis announced
ast night. ...

The total receipts amounted to
120,r5J, a record for a world series
am?.

in a statement issued to newspaper-len- ,
who hud been called to his hotel

oom, Commissioner Lnndis'-'gav- no
rectvexplajyit'on for the decision, lie

cfeiTfd', however, to the fact that
'many "spectators" were dissatisfied
vith the ending of the game. He made
10 reference to the mistreatment ac-mt- ed

him by a laic number of fans
ncn he was leaving the field.
His iftfcement follows:
"Under the baseball lav the umpires
c charged with sola authority of

alung a game on account of darkness.
l exercise of this authority, today's
ame was called by them at the end

if the tenth inning. Many spectators
vere of the opinion that the gameuht have continued.

"Of course, the umpires on the field
!e m macn better uosition' to iudire
onditions that affect but. rotrardlesR
f any clubs, acting for themselves
net ltien teams, .have decided, with
he approval of tha commissioner'
hat the entire receipts of today's
ame should be turned oyer to funds
n-- .the benefit of thf disahUv? Knl.
iers and to the charities of Now York

,'ity." . ,

IhJS Will give the nlavers. tho iJnh- 4 j v
nd the baseball commkitinti o tnro

the next three games.. The records
lade in vesterdav's...:n t , . . "y.rui De inciuaea in the records of the
erics. The game ended in a tie.

VHAT YOU OET W.HRV Yonlm I GB IN MOONSHINE

4Manv" men." said Vortn, oi ' t.u;
;)ition Agent Kohloss. in? Salisbury a

uoj-- s Ko as ne looked over the
Ports sent in 'by the agents in the

viur nave more contidence in their
ootleccers than thpv hnu.-- in w
wn -- wives. If the ordinary man finds

i bit of dirt in his fonH ha
round and talk about leaving home

kci""s a aivorce, and yet he will
:ilK.:ae ST,mi tnat the bootlegerells him wit.hnnf

, .i"ci"""WIK uscleanliness or purity. - ;
'

.

Chicago and Paris are much
fflands, but here

u uiin varonna Qy interest is
areelV in mnnlrov it t
land may do some good, but I am

fcm( mt moneKy rum will kill
anyone in time if lone nersisi i n
;rinkmg it.' '

Mr. Kohloss explained that monkeyum is the term wnornliv oni;,.,i Ui
astern North Carolinn iiiiV; 1

ut at the present time can be used i

0 describe tho "mi, v , : !

ITO.O ttlraA oil iU I

iii wvci- - uj state.
MonkCV tllmlia fiHU..

us, Mr. Kohloss continued. "It is
nade m all sorts of places under thonost msanitarvj vv.lMllIUIM, OLIlllave been constructed of tin cans,

Uvi,3, Kciiies anatner receptacles unfit for such nur-ose- s.

Stuff cooked in these vessels
S nOlSOnOUS KAVnnrl A

vould not believe, without seeing it.
;.w ol hiuii ouc or which the
iQUor i mnHo ivfn.,i jnuskmelon rind's grapes, potatoes,

wtner mings ysually gath- -
red from CArhno-- a nana 1 -we usea lornaking mash, and into this is dumped"mcentrated lve. and vm un
rom . horse stahls 0;a ;n. - - 1 " 111 llic X CI - iaention. How anyone can drink the
;JT- - "V Kinu oi masii

me, j cannot understand. '

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication .First and.

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to Jbe .

present
. ,..E. H. SHUFORD-?- M

W. L. BOATlGHTSec "

Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOrSTERINO--a $
Done At

HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. B. Gobdman, Bakers' Gamge9th Ave . Phone 353

DOCTOR OF OPTICS r..-
- ..

Error of Refractldn and all Optical'defects corrected with properlyfitted glasses
Office and examination room' in- -

connection Wiith Jewery . tore

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Am. Coct Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks . And
Sewerage- - Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N.- -

Cahmber Cominerce Building
r

Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Elinnates the Cause

of Disease
, Phone 528-- J

FIRE t'?Insure ?pfir it u,-.- -

CITIZENS INSURANCBVf'l
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr. '
Let Us Protect ,!kmvTZ

lOS or 146-- LFIRE FIRE

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage f
PHONE 377 V -

I'JtKPA I? A TO RY H K K V Ic'fs
TO.NKJHT

Preparatory services will be hold
this evening, at 7:30 o'clock at the
Reformed church. Ho:y communion i

will be observed on Sunday. i

Take

1 I

alotabs

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack-
ages bearing above trade mark.

Quality Tires
at

Gyp" Prices
30x3 Pathfinder . . . . . .$ 8.8.15

30x3 y2 Cj-os-

s Rib Tread . .$10.65
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50
30x3 & Cross Rib Cord . .$12.50
.32x4 Cross Rib Cord . . . .$24.50
Every Year is A Good Year For
Goodyear? Tires. , ,

Standard Garag
Sales Gofflpany

HICKORY, N. C.

LEWIS
presents

Elaine Hammers
-- in-

"EVIDENCE"
! directed by

GEORGE ARCilAlNRAUD
Niks Wt'lth in the Cast --

A Picture too Good to Miss
also a

ROLIN COMEDY i

Admission foc nid 2c

New Sultan?

Sultan Mohammed VI Is consideri-
ng: relinquishing: his throne to his
cousin and heir apparent, Prince
AM shjjarn here.

EE HECORD JANT JDS
Record 11!'ant Ods

High Gm
Our Ice Cream, So-

das and Soft Drinks
are in a class Iby-- :

themselves.
Each one is made
from the very; purest
ingredients and mix--
ed in the proportions 1

most tasteful. j
Fruiti and Candid

of all kinds

Savoy Candy
Company

Phone 199
On the Square"

mm rxi

.ontpany

muummmmmmmmmmummmwumwmmmmiammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmuumuumm

- For first class shoe repairing of
all kinds come to -

LINK'S SHOE SHOP
1019 13th Street

Next Door to Standard Garage

J. . C. DeRHODES "Xr ; ;

Notary Public ' ; ' -

Telephone 94 I
Office over Yoder's Carry and Save

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
, .Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

J Repairing: a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C -

REAL ESTATE
i INSURANCE ,

I have some very desirable city and
Ocountry; property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
' ' ' write

H, v.--' ' J. W. HOKE
Hickorv - V Cur

YfTrr'

0R. GLENN R. FRYE
PHYSICIAN

' Office over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours: 10 to 12 3 to 5 7 to 9
Phone: Office aG Resideace 477-- L

I
- Chase & Sanborn

SEAL BRAND
COFFEE? ,

Best Grown in" The
World.

Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
'r' Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule

Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p.m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C E. BOBBINS.

Begins

!

Tde ially. eipe"
us.ua"r made some t me m

N. C.

NOTICE TO BUILDING
ONTJiACTOKrt

Sealed proposals will be received bythe Board of School Trustees of the
Town of West Hickorv. North C,nrnl- -
na, for the erection of a new brick
.school building in said Town, until
eight o'clock n. m.. on Fridnv. Or-ir.l-

20th, 11)22, 'at which timo they will be
opened and considered by the said
Beard.

Ali bids must be accompanied bya certified check payable to the. un-
dersigned in an amount equal to two
per centum of the amount of the bid,to .evidence tho faith nf thn Kid
der.

"Plans and specifications may be pro-
cured from the Architects, Messrs
Benton & Benton, of Wilson, N. C, or
From i.iio undersigned.- .,

The right to reject any and all .bids
:s' reserved.- -

This 1th day' of October. 1922.

Secretary & Treasurer,
10-4- t: Wed. & Fri. Hickory, N. C.

WE W E LD IT

Ml
BAKERS GARAGE

9th Avenue ; Hickory, N. C.

Have your Shoes
Mended at the

SHOE FIXER Y
Best Leather Used

Best Work, Guaranteed
Under Singer Office

Two Entrances Front and Rear

r

V,'

i

' " for, the business people of Hickor;
' and' the farmers of this section to ire

together on a proposition of put mort
money into the organization, enlavp-- .

the grounds and buildings, offe
, larger premiums and make the induce-

ments for competition much laror.
'

BMMMMBMn
s We have seen that the fair will
draw the crowds. We ought to 3tart

. right, now and move for a bigger in- -

Thrift
,8tmtion. ; i

thing we'll admit is that
we had no idea who "would win yes
terdey's game, '

though we were not
like the two distinguished trentlemei

. who came into the office Wednesday
with

Little Samnas

NOTICE
This is to say that we are

remaining in the old Bry-so-n

- Snyder Store where

we Jwill ; be 1

pleased to

serve fiiends and patrons.

-:':r.-,'.

cially as the laiiefoiiSfSL.
the future. Best ',n Z''''

ana inquired,: .'Where's the priz(
fight?"

r It, s there wW ust some ; way o'
canning. lAig beautiful sunshine. May
bey those . men who have developer
winces, elect Heal heating and the likt
;will work out a formula for catchinf
and preserving the excess sunshinr

. ... . .... .una reisasing it as needed.
' '' 1

i. i,

k President John W. Robinson an.l his
associates are to be conirratulnd nn
the, success" of the fair this year. 11

jwice. me amount of . pre-- .
aUttma , to "offer, the exhibits would

' luai Vu. .A-- l..tt..

Mr. Daniel's appreciative article in

two Vn ibv-ZeLhZ-, ""a'" rth
lor. birds, we vre'tff'"-??- 1M good.flsavinBS ten"S.l' d,,"!u' ineJery .! 5
to pu, there some" Ze in t ,t! I
bankBeg, your littie SaviES by peS'ine a aecoupt at thisVit

First National BankN ......

'..M. v . I .... ......

Respectfully,

REGINA MILLINERY CO.
HICKORY,ijieswaay a necora ought to act as a

- ',9.te grate achievements. That's
'. wat everybody must have thmikf nn . I. D. Fllintf a?M5"? Surplus $300,000

They are lr I

GOOD! hU) Ji.v.-'v.x- , i... :j . r r --- i , i ZJKJ'y nresidpTit .)
I I r .uiey, asst. cashier.

i'- - - no


